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Summer Arreifestst
finite MAILS far the arighhiariag Pravmam wS he mete aa 
l elUv the FVss Mey. ever, TCKSI'J Y and THUS 

DAT MOR.KTI.WS. preeiseli si NINE o'eissh,mmà farwerd# 
hcue. lowers t* he rogùêeroi end Newspapers will iseeh 

• ported h*lf ee heer heflsrs the! time. The Welle far EegUe 
I he Mia ee ee ihe filiawrtf days, a* the sum heer : 

Tecedav.May 11, Teeeday, August S,
Teesdej, Me, IS, Teesdet, Attest 17,
Teesdey, leee 8, Teesday. Aegest SI,
Teeedey, leee tî, Teesde,. Sept. 14,
Tuesday. Jel, 8, T»**day. Sept. 28,
Teeede,, lei, 2d, Teeedey.Oeleher.il.

t THOMAS OWEN,

Ceeeael PetOfln, Mey », 1M1

WHAT very dméreUe eed eamwredtres HOTSE 
ffim I' !■ be •**•••. farreariy eweed «•» Mr Cmv»- 
lîiiîBl wen. eed rest deer le Mr. Dene SvewautV 
JW^The ««retire to advaatares* far eerr, leg ee ee, hied 
of hesierss. There i* e Prey hi the Yerd> eed a large Wei 
heeee eed Stable etteehed, end e Get dee. For peftieeUrs. epp 
to the Proprietor,

THOMAS WILLIAMS.
Corner Fits Roy Street, (eeer Mr. Her deed’s.)
April tl, 1852.

Custom Meuse, CHAeLorrerow*, 
4th Mey. 1882.

Ty’e Ceetome, 
pping el Char- 

el the lleiies of his Uffio* 
s Counties, when kit arrêtes» art required 4,

flMiF. Honoreble the Commissioeers of Her 
* fosTP hpa pleased te direct the Serve,er ef 

own, to eoet" 
in Prince and Ki«
Shipbuilder» eed oiàtrt.

G. R. GOODMAN,

Earth’s brightest sen.
Mast.Seelheyaed reenll.

But the everlasting smile of Heaven 
Beth 1er « *

My sister! if, in fetàreyears,
Thy cep be fell of blisa,

For*-l sot, 'mid thy brightest boor»,
Thai thou most come to this!

If anxfo* care thy portion he.
While lasts life's varied day.

Forget not find! He will not let 
Thee faint upon the way.

Her voice hath ceased—Death’» chilly hand 
Is laid upon that tongue.

That pour’d the sweetest melodies 
That o’er en earth haie rung.

Now all her sorrows on this seeoo 
In time’s last change are o’er; 

lier happy seal to brighter dimes 
Hath fled for evermore!

To Hortionltnrtste and F armer».
Wo UJo W£l65T®ST9

BEG8 to eneoeeee, that he hee received derieg the Winter, in 
addition to his former extensive Stock of QARDEM and 

FLOWER SEEDS, from Messrs. Dickson’s & Co, Edinburgh, 
50 Soria llsrdy Aeeaal Flower Seeds 
50 do. half-do. do. do. da 

Together with a large variety of approved Garden Seeds.
From Messrs. J. it J. Brown, Glasgow, Peas, Beans, Carrot, 

and Turnip Seeds.
From tkt Stork of John C. iTryser, A«w York,

700 Packages assorted Garden Seeds 
300 do. do. Flower Seeds

S sorts .of Climbers or Creepers
• do. Beider Flowers

IS do. choice Anneals.
These last are al Cape Tormentine, and will be here, it is ex

pected , in the course of the week.
Charlottetown, April 17, 1852.

Varieties. I*

L

The Scon et—11 noticed, eeid Franklin, 
a eewiber of ethers, at work ee a house erected but a little way 
from my office, who always appeared to be in a merry humor, who 
had a kind word aid ■ cheerful smile for every one he met. I.et 
the day bo ever ee cold* gloomy, or sunless, a happy smile danced 
like a sunbeam on bis cheerful countenance. Meeting him one 
morning, I asked him te tell me Ihe secret of his constant happy 
flow of spin's.’

•- .No secret. Doctor,’ be replied, ' I have got one of the best of 
wivos»^ » iilpHj.f».»# Wo*, she Biway hns a »ied word of en
couragement for tiie; and when I gt> home she meet* me with a 
smile anàâ'hti, eed thee tee to'Mre is he ready . and she has done 
so many little things thi*gb the.dey la please "me, that l cannot 
find in my heart to apostat} unkind word to anybody.’ What an 
influeace, then, hath wqnian'over the heart of mao, to eoffeo. it-aed 
make it the fountain of çhfwfel. and pare c motions.—Speak golly , 
thee;, a happy smile end a kind wort of greeting, after the tvUs ol 
the day are over, cuU nothing, odd go far toward making a homo 

- ■ -,_______

Natubal Wateb PcairiBBs.—Mr. Warrington has fora 
veer past kept twelve gallons of water in a state of admirably ha- 
fenced porky by Ihe act we of two geldfleh, six water enails, and 
two U three sperimoas A that elegant aquatic plaat known as Va- 
ttSperia tpormlu. "Before thé water euads were introduced, the 
decayed leaven of Ihe valisperta en used a growth of slimy mucus. 
Which m*d« Ihe water terbid and threatened to destroy both plants 
and fish. Bet ender the improved arrangeât*!, the slime, as fast 
as it is engendered, is consumed by the water snails, which repro
duce it in the shape of young snails, whose tender bodies again fer- 
aish a succulent load to the fish; while the vsluperu plants absorb 
the eatbontr. acid exhaled by the respiration of their companions, 
fixing the carbon in tlieir growing stems aad luxuri ml blossoms, and 
refreebiag the oxygen, (daring sunshine in vieille little streams) fur 
the respiration of Uis si ail» and the fish. The spectacle of perfect 
equilibrieni thus simply maintained "between animal, vegetable, and 
iaofgmiio fletiWyi U slrikmg asd beaulifel; awl seek means may 
prwsil.lv hereafter be made available on n largo scale for keeping 
tanked water clear and sweet- London Re rum.

T
aa OD ax <te* 6» -

IHE Subscriber having been for several year» employed io 
budding >bip. Fishing, and Ples.areriOAT8ofallku.de. 

begs leave to return thanks for the generous support he has hitherto 
experienced in that line, and to notify hie friends and the Peblic at 
largo, Unil he is making preparations for a larger and more extend
ed business, and that 1er the perpeee of accommodating persons in 
Town, who may fsvoer him with Orders, Mr. James Purdie, Mer
chant, and Captain Matbewson, of the Steamer Rose, have kindly 
consented to act ee hie Agents there. Best* of any description, 
dimensions or beild (whether Clinker or Carvel), delivered io 
Charlottetown or elsewhere, with promptitude. Workmanship and 
materials xvarranted of the best description. Prodace or Cattle 
will be taken io payment if desired.

CHARLES M’QUARRIE.
De Sable, April IS. 1862.
Jfay 2 handy LADS of a boat 14 or 15 year» of age, may find 

employment by application as above.

LIVERY STABLES,

TIIE SUBSCRIBER intends keeping good Horses. Sleighs, 
Carriages, £c., which he offers to the Public for hire on loxv 

terms, for Cash.
tig}* Also, good Stabling, nnd the greatest care taken with i 

tho».- Heroes committed to his charge.
llesidonce near the Temperance Hall, Grafton Street.

WILLIAM JAKEMAN.

For Sale,
uniats, uqt'Rn w in 

occupation of the 
iw of the Hills! 

r, and might be made into a delightful residence for a 
aad family. For farther particulars, apply to the Seb-

The
rough hiver, and 
Gentlemt 
eeiiber.

Weymouth Street, Charlottetown, 
February 18, 1882.

JOHN RENOVF.

Valuable Freehold
raw BE BOLD, 
JL I.ANI»,

Property.
by Private Contract, 288 eqree of 
of whiah are clear, the property of the late Dr, 

Ccmmiwq, situate in the immediate vicinity of Gayrgetown; il 
abounds with plenty of Timber, Fit a wood and Longera. For far
ther particulars, apply U>
, JOHN M’GILL

May S, 1851.

Mr. Jakemam, would take the opportunity of informing hie 
numerous Customers, w hole Debts have been some time standing, 
III#l he would feel obliged by their niaktug an early settlement; 
and those having account» against him will please forward them as 
•von a* possible.

January 6, 1852.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE! I 1

The native Hindus are, at present, under a very general impres
sion, that their religion will be overthrown, and Christianity be uni
versally established.

The Tea*» or Oysters.—Glxneing around the anatomical 
workshop, we find amongst other things, some pr« parutions 
showing the nature of pearla. Kxatuiue them, and you will 
find that there are dark and dingy pearla jual aa there are hand 
aee* and ugly men; the dark pearl being found oe the dark 
•hell of the fish, the while Brilliant one upon ibe smooth inside 
shell. Going farther in thé ecarch.wefind ihe smooth glit
tering fining upon which the fish moves te known as the nacre, 
and UftlÇis produced by a poition ol the animal railed.-4|m 
mantle, and for explanation sake we may add that gourmands 
praclipalty know the mantle m the beard of the oyeter. When 
ltv*îfV"ft» flossy house, should any foreign unbalance find 
its way through the el*ll th disturb the smoothness eo emewtial 
t» if! care, the fish coats1 the offending substance with nacre, 
snd pearl ie thee Ibrmed. The pearl is in fact a little globe of 
the smooth gloaey eu bounce yielded by the oyewA beard; 
yielded ordinkrtly to smooth the narrow home to Wbieh h.s na
ture binds him, hut yielding id large drop»—real pearly 
y fa i» iriw. l heeuty glide, proudly y**! • throng
of admirera, her hair clustering with pearla, she utile thiuka. 
tlut her ornament* ate products of pein and diseased action, 
endured by the meal usptwucal •! sàeil ftah.—Uouuhold Word».

This <
INSURAh

8ECUHB TOOK PROPS BT Y AT ▲ BAYING 
OF FIFTY FKB CENT. 

only be done br Inwing in tbs MUTUAL FIRE 
tANCE COMPANY.

This is the only Office where claim» fur lose can be mel, without 
reference to a foreign Company.

Blank forms of application, *i.d any other information ean be 
Uined at the Secretary and Treasurer’s Office, Kci.t Street.

April ti. 1852.

Qff 1
Mias

Ladle».
BADGE lake leave

Seminary for Youni
TBBR8. JAMES II. BOUi*KE ami 1
ITS. to inform the Gentry and 1‘ublic of ClwrlottHown, that they 
intend opening a SEMINARY for Yoon* Ladi»-*, on Monday, the 
lAlh instant, at the late residence of J-ltn Morris, Esq., Sydney 
Street, near the Roman Catholic Chapel.

The course of loelruciion will compris.---English in ell its brunch
es; French; ltnli.ni; Music; Drawing; Embroidery, and every des
cription of Fancy WmL

Terms may be known on npplicalion at the Seminary. 
Charlottetown, March 16, 1852.

Freehold Farm for Sale.

THE SUBSCRIBER oliw.- for S«le. 2<w acres of Lind, beau
tifully oitUNli-d on tlm Gulf of St laiwrcnce. Of the above 

about 40 acres nre in a high stale of Cultivation, and 47 acres cel 
down, of winch 30 aero* are lit io be stumped, the rest of the land 
is covered with excellent hardwood nod lungers There are on the 
promises a Dwelling H«»u»v, StnUee, dir., and a new Store, which 
■re sheltered from the North wlnl in Winter, by a hueli left lor 
that purpose between them and lire shore. A never-failing stream 
df Water runs through tire nremise*, and nbundunce of kelp, for 
manure, can nearly at all limes, lie ea-Uv procured from the 
aliore. The land is on Lrt 47 near the boundary line of Lot 
46, being half a mile from Caiii|d*sH’s Cove, u bora a Breakwater 
ie likely to be soon erected, which will be a grant advantage to the 
ndj icent seulement. Terms made known, by application to J. D. 
H assabd, Esq. Charlouetown, or to lire Subset flier.

ANGUS M‘DONALD.
Mill Town, Lot 47, 29th March, 1861.

Hoase In Kent Street.

THE Subscriber offers for Sale or to let, hie Dwelling Ifoeee in 
Kent Street, lately in the occupation of Mr. John Coghlan. 

It con in ins. a large Store and good frost-proof Cellar, and 8 other 
Rooms. It will be let altogether or in two parts. On £200 being 
paid down, the remainder could liu on mortgage for four or five 
years.

JOHN BREEN.
Febroary 10, 1852.

Chaire, Cheese, Relelne, Ac.
tp from Boston, a

For Bile,

TIIE leasehold Interest in 60 acres of I And. more or leas, situ
ated on the South Shore; by the Ferry, 3 miles from Char

lottetown. About 22 acres are ender good cultivation, and 8 acres 
more can be cleared at tittle expense, and the remainder io ender 
hard-wood. There is a stream of water roaning through the centre 
of it. There is a good Dwelling lloeee, finished inside; a Barn, 
33 « 23, and ether Out-Beilding*. It ie a convenient place for ob
taining Sea Manure, and Fishing. Fart of the Ferehaae Mo» 
may remain on good Security. Apply on the Fremiec# to

DENNIS DOULAN.
Feb. 28, 1851.

Valuable Leaaehold Interest for Bale.

THE Subscriber offers for sale, the Leasehold Intereel ol hie 
beautiful and well known Farm at Du Sable, opposite the re

sidence of THOMAS MARSHALL, Eaq., and shout 18 miles from 
Charlottetown.

I he Farm consists of 100 acres of fertile land; all of which, 
with the exception of about 9 acre*—covered with wood suitable 
for Fencing Foies—is in a high state of cultivation: and the situation 
is delightiul, commanding a view of the Northumberland Straits 
from SL Feter’e Island to Cape Tormentine. There are on the 
premises a good eno^tery-aud-e-balf DWELLING HOUSr, 
32 k 25, completely finislied in a superior manner; and a very com- 
modious BARN, 63*44, covered with Miramichi Shingle*.

There ie also thereon a THRESHING MACHINE of 2 horse 
power, conctreetcd on a new and improved principle, by which two 
stock* a minute may be threshed.

A1-80:
An excellent aew CARPENTER’S SHOP, and other gond OUT
BUILDINGS and OFFICES, a good LIME-KILN, and a never- 
falling Well ofeicellcat Water

A great qaantity of SEA MANURE, can at all time» be obtained 
on the Premises.

The Faim is under Lease for a term of 999 years, at aa aai 
Rent of £6 currency.

For terms of Sale and further particulars, apply to the Subscriber 
on the premises, or to James Purdie, Esq., Charlottetown.

CHARLES MHJUARRIE.
24th Feby., 1852. tf.

the BOAD to HBALTH!

nuiiin Min.

_ Onf. *>M W Aw. IBM.
T« Pnif.Mm Ht.LLi'W.i ; , - * -

Mr-T«P*> —i o«*i—i w„ B.WUOw —w Mb 
list of Proprietary Mrtiehws hr ammo yours. A miTin |e wham t 
wm rtr far nay soqalriaBan wen mo aeffile* fcntiw ihu imnirnUm ef brr ease. She hml Iweu .nmMrt %m ycmuThb . éiooodSS IriT,

*• <*•

** KXTBAOBDIHABV «ÜSbkIdF BHBUSâTIC VLvÏS", I*
VAN DIEMK'-M UM>.

c«n < • LMtr im 1*4 Mwl An Cmritr, V l*t
„ 1*1. h Major J. WoU*.
*.npi'« *•< ■— mu Mm * *«• Tw.

WW. Wwmlir tar I* !..
----- ih», whwh had entirely tleprneit her uf the me f< liaSwj i '

VOL It

Etslslatflw fli
HOUSE OF AS

CONDENSED I

ibis period, vhe V _______________
llol*ri Town, and hy thm her ease wee
prevnihdI M— V" '« ") I Ml»..,'. r.lMi.m PUL, *.

,*.,.«11»* «wUÉUy Mart rf.ro rt iW, ,b.

ilW

CUBE Of A PAIN AND TIOHTNBB8 IN THE CHEST AND 
STOMACH OF A PERSON 14 TEAR* OF AOE.

inn AdoetHser, 
2, 1851.

From Mettra. Them ê Son,__________  „
«A» tom peer* f*r It, follneiig NeloofoL-

To Prol'esMir Hollowsv.
Sin,— 1 desire to hmr irstimoey to Ihe gwd eSrets of llollm

Pilfa. For some yes.» I suffiird rererely frem n pnm »ml rig kin.____
the rtomarh, which ** nlso ..renmpuni^r hy • ehurtne*. hremh, Ihnl 
I ». Mewird *, tone walking »l*«. I am 84 veers of nge. nwl wnwi.h-
.. .......... « *7 s.ivsucsd rtnw uf life, three Pith he* ee relwved no. Umt
I em ilre,n,«* ilMt Oibwe dnudd Iw mn-ts neq- niwirt wuh ihrér vénéra. 
I aui m.w rendrml, by thrir uiean,, rwmpu.al.vely arrive, ami me lake 
exccisn without .ecoeveumeer or paie, which I could do lwf*r*.

(Signed) HENRY COE,
N«»rtli Slrrrl, Linn. Nmf»»lk.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF TIIE tlRkVEL, AND A 
MDSr DANGEROUS LIVER COfaPLAINT.

Copy of n Letter addressed io J. K. Hepdoo, JEsu , Sidney, Mw 
South Wain, doled February 25. 1851.

Sin,—A Mr. Thomas Clerk, n selllrr et Lake Geo.gr, wn« f«»r a 
ron *1.1. urn* areiwwly nffiirtrt wHh a eompLim ot ikeLnn.i.»- 
erH. . wok the Gravel Ah méditai ar.emlaiHs. after tryhm all their 
pk.ll. - wulwlly i.,k| him that hie caw wu* h.»,wlres, and any fur 
eft »., ,Hehw. In thisshuulinn. and whet, empretènf eteiy d 
rerwinsre hi* exi.Wre, e Irmwd rooommoaéti him le ley ••
Pill*, ■•’•I «*n to. lorn Inqw hr did an,the first dose gave firm cwmide.

FOR 8..LE,

THAT Iwoatifully situated Farm, on tlm Eastern aide of IxH or 
Township Nik Throe (3), fronting on the Gulf of 8l laiu- 

rence, near Kildare Cape, at present occupied by the Subscriber, 
containing 100 acres, 10 or 15 «-f which are under cultivation ; ibp- 
remainder covered with a mixture of Imr I awl soft wood. "I here 
h a new Dwelling llounc, and .. Burn nearly fiuisbed on the pre
mises. and a well of Water at the door. Il W an excellent eland for 
any kind of business, being in a thriving eetlUiuieut, and within about 
60 Chains of Ihe Ei.giwh Church.

An abundanco of Sea Manure can be obtained in front of ihe 
Farm, and almig the Sea Shore, which is low; tied is a convenient 
place to obtain fish, cither from tlm Sea or neighbouring I’unds 

Fur further psrtkulare, apply, .if by letter, |>repaid. either »o Mr. 
J C. Tmavkss, Clwrlottetowu, or to Urn owner on Urn premise..

IL W. IJELE.
Kildare. Lot 3, Apnl If. 1852. 8w.

FOR 8ALR

APart of that beautifully situated Lot, corner of Great Georg* and 
King Streets, now occupied by W. C. HUBS, and adjpniiing 

Mr. Chaules Painkn'i new budding For further pnrticdlars 
apply to W. C. HOBS eu the premises, where the plan may be

clwt, be ilw.tloie prrsrvr.e.1 in inking ll ______ .
ahh He wW heï^iri

T) LET on l^rnee, with liberty to purchase, if so required, p
of the Lmds belonging to the Selwcrilfer, known as the 

“Esses” Estate, situate at the Eastern extremity of Cha.lotle- 
town, comprising Eleven Town Lola and portion* of Two Conmieu 
Lot*. This Properly has been laid off into Building IxHe, and will 
b« let by private « odtract agreeably to a plan to be seen at tlm Office 
of John Lonuwobth, Lsq.

W. 8. LONG WORTH. 
Charlottetown, January 6. 1852._____________

operty for Sale,
In the Centre of Charlotlelown.

TIIE Subscriber imeoding to leave this Island, oflere his Pro
perly in Sydney Street, for Sale, ll ctinsisie of a Quarter 

Town Lot, with a two-story Dwelling House, 32 x 28 : Work Shop 
io the rear, 30 x 18 : Wood House below it.

------ AI .SO------
Two Horizontal Horse Power».

He also requests all persona indebted to him to make an early 
seulement.

STEPHEN BOVYER.
March 26

due* torn.
according lo the directions,

and i* now rrrtorcl lo perfect health He wHHeel great 
Citfirmiag ibw «.«««*, or ere* make *u sffidavit to ihe .
•hould it be requited.

(Signed) Wm. JON KM, Preprimre uf -
(ioulltmi Mrr.ikl, New 8«aiih M ales.

WONDERFUL EFFICAVV OF •KH.LUWAY'» PILLS |M'
CASKS OF DROPSY-

Perron* Buffering from Dropsy, ciibct *1 .ho the turn of lift», or at 
»»ihcr liwms, sluml.l i.mm .lmirly i icco.i.re lo il*se Pitta, n* llmi.lmfs 
»l |»c. • «iii* arc nhim.il!» rwHt, h, ibeir *re, .4" ibis direlul qun.ptaiut io 
M» •ulh-i•■**. M»vre, whew all .4hc im .hi* hail tailcl. 
lAete celebrated Fill» art wonder Judy ejficactou» m the following 

complain!». <
Ague Dropsy Liver com- Secondai y
A-1 h ma DvNciiury planus SxmjH«ig»a./
BilioUh Com- Erysipelas Lumbago Tic Duulvarcua 

piaini.- Female irrega- Pile» Tumors
Blo*rt.eMib.4b« termes khcuutatiM» iUlcer» l 

skiu Fevers ul sdI Reiemiun ol Venereal Affee
Bowel com- kinds unne nuaa.

plaint» fih Scn-tuln or \Vorin> ol all
Colics tioui King’» Evil kinds
Cnnmpaiu.a of Head-ache Sure l beoat* XVeabuesa4"frt* 
ih* B«»wels IntligCHliun Slone anti Ura whatever cause 

Consueipuoe Inflammation vel // âto". 4tt.
Debility Jsumlive

6«.M at the K,t.,l.|i-bm.sii of Professor IIollowaV, 244, Straaif, 
(re*. I rmplr K«r) Lund.*., «ml by GEO. T. IIA>Z xltli, Agn.i tor 
P. K. Ltawl, m Ib.are omt Pul#, at 2*. 5*. 8e. amt ‘Ah. each. There 
ie a very Ciowieiabto reving in to tog ike larger wisew. •

N. B. Dneciiore for the guida**» vt I'aieote, ..ie affixed lo each Box

Wa»*ee»AT Mare 
lIsasAoe or Hie Escbllbwci

Shcebwiwo Mr. Meoaer’a B 
aa to Racoao thbib Titi 

The Hee. the COLONIAL SRCR 
hf Moasag* bom Hie BaaaMaaey, tl 

MKeX<A
A. BxHMEaMAir, Lieutenant Govs 

la the Jeoreal of the H*eee ef Km 
Lieateweut Gevamer shaarias. thaï • 
or Claimants ol Real, te pet the Tit 
omé, m the proper Offices ef Reered 
tie*, peered, aai Mat •» the Cesodf 

• lei
nebliehed, p^e SSI, that aa Act wii 
disaltowed by bis Majaery. Kiag Wil 

The Linetenaat Governor would, 
AaaaiwMi to tbair Jeonrela for 1861 
will find la Inslramioe from Her Me 

which it will be his duly 1

•• It ie ear farther will aai plea* 
Law to which the aeaeet ef aa, or « 
heee refesei, wilkart expreee leave 
from aa. upon a fall representation b 
woe of oar Principal Secretaries of 4 
eèty for passing ooek a Law.” 

GonpjmuiT Hooae. March !< 
Mr. PALMER. I was not preet 

ebon Id have opposed it; and I will I 
and quite concur with His Excel lew 
against It. Neverthrlcee. the Me. 
and directly tend» to a positive vk 
lien#* A* long ne I hive bed the 
My, 1 have never, eelti now, know 
hy the Rowenentaiive ef the Seven 
jaweese of the ««beer

has ehore

Care; eed hecaeeot, withoel ■ 
of perliameet, directly iuinr; 
me.ieure ie pregrees iltmeglt eitlier 

eetertaie ell dee respect for Hie Ex 
racier and legislative capacity ; bu 
which he ie jowly entitled from me 
weigh the obligation ender which l 
violate the privilege* of perliameet 
«elleeev, on the present occasion, 
and unjustifiable; aad l will aot all
■y protest agaiast it It ie altogotl 
Governor ever presumed direeiiv 
view of arresting any measure ie'pi 
however impreper and uejauifiAli
if we etiew ibis Message te be eei

privileges of the people. The view 
tains coenernmg the Bill te w" * 
correct; bet the oely proper ti 
la. when the Mill ehallhe laid

Apple and Thorn Trees.
MeTOR SALE, a quantity of good Thorns, 4 y ran. 
JR Apple l ice*, of different kinds—2, 8. and 4 y
the early-bearing kind*; also,

Broom Bash, St. Peter’s I 
Apnl 27, 1862.

old ; also, 400 
year* gisfted, of 

OrnamentalPear, Chen y

ROBERT CAIRNS.

1
Horse 8ALADIN.

THE Eel*, Bleed liera» "8ALADIN" will 
sued 1er the Season, at ( pnm, the reeré 

deuce of the Owner, wfcb the exception ef Wed
nesdays aed Saturdays,' wheu he will be at 

_ . from the hoars of 10 lo 4.
Tease a.—Each Mere for the Season, 20*. cash, or SO*, payable 

in December next. Mure* which missed last Season, 10s. cash, ot 
16*. in December. Single leap, 10». cash. Stephen Rice,

Great George

Owner.
JOSEPH OSBORNE. Gr< 

(All the papers 4w.J

agiiert Ilia Excellency, who, aa th 
is held in ee high respect by n e, i
saw mcaity; bet I mainte ie it behi 
who .vahiné the privileges of the pe

eeleney, ead te oppose ha being i

Hoe. COLONIAL SECRETAI

lion, on hie pert, that we may eot 
laatrectiuea. he ie prohibited ftom 
question, b- causa liter Roy wl Altov 
a Bill fur the same purpose as tlm 
that the oely object ef ilia Excelle 
lo apprise ea of the r est r ici tone in 
Instructions, with respect to each 
obliged le refeee hi» amant le 
ef the Legislates. The Bill keel 
one. It is a Bill which ought to fc

Mille for 8sle.

TIIE Sebeeriber offer, far Sale a GR/ST MIL!, erected nearly 
2 years ago. with the I .ess* ho Id Interest of fifty-five acre* of 

excellent LAMD, 999 years l.en*e at la. per acre. Also—ad
joining the above, the lecasehold Interest of 24.} eeitr* of LAMD, | . __—
togrtlwr with one-half of a 8A W MILL, • very convenient end 
comfortable DWELLIMG HO USE SO *17, a M ARJV 24* 26, 
all nearly new, and a Well of Water near the door. *1 he whole 
of this property is well wooded and watered, and ehealed eeer the 

Road, on Lot 28, in the midat of eew affil very extensive 
la. From the pest few veare„k to ron seaside to conclude, 

that in a veiy few year» hence ike whole surrounding country will 
be settled, when it will be well worthy the aueeitoe of the holder 
of this property to erect such other mille as the necessities of the 
countiy demand; and particularly eo.ee there ie aefficieet water 
power and other convenience to do eo. This Property may 

one, two or thru# Lota, lo sait purchasers. One-half of l 
*e money may remain far two or three years unpaid, on ap- 
I Security either ee the property or etharwtoe. For farther 
liars, opflfAo Weetberbe, Eaq., at Charlotlelown, or to

WILLLAM COTTON.

April 18, 1861.

voutm uxIaui.v roe »a..e

TIIS very superior Entire llorae is «
far sale. Ile «lande 16 hand* high, is of a 

beautiful black cofaer nnd has strong bone and 
w; Iw ie remarkably good tempered, very 
or saddle. Ilto sir.- is lit* c#!ebrat*d Blood 

Horae SAl.ADlN imported in the year 1848 by the Royal Agi multu
re! Awtoty bis mother wae a atroeg and valuable animal of the 
Greenwich breed and produced excellent slock. A prix* tone 
awarded to him at the Royal Agricultural Society’s 1^ 
for th* class of Blood Imrees uf th* Seladiii Breed.

Hair Ol the purchase m*ncy will be ellevred te remem -netII the 
«tore of the box) sue nee. ee appreved aremfily. Apply al I 
■mi’s G.aatre Office.

1, 1862.

Horse OBCYGAN.

lew, bet the oppoaitiee mad# to it, 
prcyrietnra who have not gnpd a 
claimed by them in this Colony.

The lien, the SPEAKER s«gg 
ceasing the character of the Mess 
ehueld be reed eextday. He hie 
the Meauage alhigber eocoestiieti 
had he* already done by the Hi 
ta tuna I character, a week of re 
aa Die Excellency meet have ket
£jr *• *«li '"FW w
it eeemed lo htui, teal the only i 
ie view, waa ewayiug the other I 
than which, nothing weld be mo 

V,far considvriog
d In eay, weald he * 
The sehéeet mener ef

Charlatletewe. 1 aim etatoule, 
laltoeel. Hto Excallawy, hy ll 
poeaiderati* for the Ile*». H 
jae te eace e Bill, te which the 
^elated, withuet having ahtaieai 

* euweflhemeewm;
, evidently ptiunlai J

eey i
Mev—et Mr.h*hit, vi» Meed for the

George Ctnndlei’e. eeer !ilr. John Mentis, t eerrewerewe, 
every ether Saterday ; eml for lhe.iemh*ag lime et my owe Ft 
Yfrii Ràeee. west t* that of Mr. Mertie Hrena. / -«

dohald Uiumtfl*..1,

• 1 diet -.11 
~'i.l I-

rhi, rrjLM, •» euppoee I to Ilk. its origin fiorn one of P 
lope's e4*im*etkgSwl o* lie »u going lo driok. Oui ii;oing w
•roee,»» Aioowonh kie il, ihu*—" A flog of Threro Ind 
pieeied s oieoyotd, wkee oeo of kw aim., * liora he hod 

A in ikal very wosk, pn.iilic.icd llm lb, king 
The hies

euiciumrocnt. he heMe R
reECEIVBD by the 8ehee.iher.eiB 

I Urn Silo a ihe hwna —hare
CIIAIBS.re

■■CHEEBËre
V> Berrale eepener Cl DEB VINEOaII 
Mira, feeeh) fAIUreireW 

■ BAWINH.re 
**e..(«e«r

m c
Bore Heed efPewrai Wherf

'Te ba Mt ulaJ
■jineeeymwegi**

a mu AT pleeeeell, rile.
LL reeidee rnci.ii.^ J IW écran tl frarfalj I«e4. «sklhë 
Beildiege iheraee ekeeied. Se eeeee ere dieted eed te » pel 
rieie ef eehteelie,} e geed Oreherd eed lleedce, well Meshed wi* 
krehTreeeBee. EegWed, Apple». Para, lie, i. Clana». A™ 

^fcl •AUoomot Wear r»,»i»«lk.»»*i Ike Fe Mi

leSieg C. * J. BILL,FA1HIOSABUB TAllrbn». 
qveev csaiuttitowi ■

ATEST FASHIONS, kept coeataetly he heed, aed aR work 
entreated le lheàr cere, done ea Ufa shortcrt notice, aed in

Ye* River, 84* April, 1881.

b to an excella*! Stream ef Water riseeie* thioeeh the—— ■“ —**re,*ww* *■ re —— vv *^ae inmriu miwatt mo...
a*, eed a Weti of Water d*a Ie the H**a Any person dr 
of obtaieieg ee eligibl* place fur farming, would do well to 
■ed ■wearies forfaaewefoee. Half Ihe | 
remain *

I hto letoed eei 

tke keera

n—-a*
FW1IIE Bekeertker kee beee dely eppeieled, ky Fewer ef AU*t- 
X eey, kee rte» dele Ike Mh day ef hueery leM, lo eel ee

*reL«iltoA5?.<lfa .
af laet, are teqareied )c

iw * ei-llwl'i; elcb Wl JAMB YBO.

eeeeeew te rawe ireeMe, eed «H keeSeSST^S
toetol ie, i^m. to ------- U ■■ t. C - ------- —.^r^e —na icimi trees ^e tiumeuiaieiy tor payiw*Be

eeatotoM, Sereh

WILLIAlRtllNti.l if Nieeeed 
l-Picweiwee

.b -t .ver» nHit c.er i,-i .|n n,-ni n. r,:"’^
cherieum*» AmilMT iffii. ' R i Rift

|- . ' . j ’ ; ; ■ ......Priewd.kjTjAie.. Dsome mtiw, ism wmm ahoec ont with thrtrtNsIsM ■kill, aeJ 
to- df • to diwpptiMpf. —ÙoorroU fOftT,

pwi kee, ». edeMieg «, ie k 
Ike iefMraeliee ceeve.ed le ie, 
we »r» pined ie » .«ealUi a . 
ihe eehpie. ef ihe Bid, eeltieg « 
leMeed uf her leg a peMpeee » 
Leghlelere, ee wee* here hew 
ewbre giro, ie III» Eierheery 
gtitatioeal, eed eeilher to it el a 
AaseetMy, far the Guvereer, el

raMUXt

e
1» Repraeeel»li»e; eed lee 
mom »nd»w1| he, a eppri
bp the. 1er iheaalSw

imerad.toly te riew. The Be 
Item dieialwe. ll ie the ewe 
Hie 8,«*i«»7 eeppeeee *» B 
eed he reel led. Iheei ef «. eely 

Ihe oleee ef the Beewe, a raw 
" "l or furgeifeleee» ef h. 

_____ ■. * praei.ely Ike mee
■ ...Li -E-----* —-—«—wm* wee termer iy peeeet 
ike Bey el ABeweeee wee « 
Seek. I' ------- -


